
 Loaded Waffle Fries             $10  
 add egg 75¢
 waffle fries, chili, cheddar, grilled   
 onions, bacon, sport peppers

 Pizza Rolls               12 for $5, 20 for $8
 Totino’s Pizza Rolls served  
 with ranch

 Fried Pickles                           $7 
 House dill pickles battered and  
 fried served with ranch

 Fried Mushrooms    small$7 / large $9 
 crispy beer battered and served  
 with ranch

 Roasted Cauliflower             $9   
 Garlic Hummus             
 with veggies

Bar Bites

 Boxyard
 grilled onion, cheddar,  
 grilled tomato, bacon

  Okie
 grilled onion, dill pickles,  
 seikel’s mustard

 Vegan Burger
 Impossible patty, lettuce, grilled  
 tomato, grilled onion, pickle,  
 brioche bun

 Chicago Dog
 dill pickle, sport pepper, relish,  
 tomato, grilled onions,  
 seikle’s mustard

 Tulsa Driller Dog
 cheddar, grilled onions,  
 seikel’s mustard

 Lettuce Wraps
 anything can be turned into  a lettuce   
 wrap for the same price as the 
 sandwich/burger/dog

 Cauliflower Lettuce Wrap   $9  
 with any sauce choice
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•lettuce
•tomato
•onion

•cheddar
•relish
•slaw
•wing sauce or dry rub
•dippins’
•dill pickle
•bar pickles
•sport peppers

 •bacon
•egg
•popper
•bleu cheese 

Burgers & Dogs
Choose 1/3 lb. Angus burger, Impossible vegan burger, or 12” Nathan’s hotdog. 
Specialty Burgers: $10,  Impossible: $12, Dog: $8

All sandwiches are available with Grilled Chicken upon request.

 Traditional Wings          
 $8 for 6 / $15 for 12
 naked or tossed in a sauce 
 or rub served with a dippin

 Boneless Wings  
 $5 for 6 / $9 for 12
 naked or tossed in a sauce 
 or rub served with a dippin

 Cauliflower Wings                 
 $9
 naked or tossed in a sauce  
 or rub served with a dippin

OC Salad                 
 $9
 mixed greens, tomato, cucumber,  
 carrots, egg, and cheddar
 with grilled or crispy chicken and  
 bacon $12
 - choice of dressing : ranch, blue
 cheese, honey mustard,  
 lemon vinaigrette

Sauces and Rubs 
not hot --> hottest we got 

 OC spice, Garlic Parmesan, Lemon 
Pepper, Cajun rub, Asian Pao, Buffalo, 

Nashville HOT, X-Hot Buffalo

 Dippins’                                     
Honey Mustard, Garlic Parmesan, 
Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey BBQ, 

Remoulade, BBQ Mustard, Spicy BBQ

Wings

 Basic Bird                               $9
 pickles, mayo

 Nashville HOT                         $10 
 tossed in Nashville HOT sauce,  
 slaw, pickle

 Cajun Persuasion                 $10
 tossed in cajun rub, slaw, pickles,    
 remoulade, crystal hot sauce

 Buffalo                                      $9
 tossed in buffalo sauce, lettuce,  
 tomato, pickle, bleu cheese  
 dressing

 Humming Bird                        $10
 chicken tossed in asian pao sauce,   
 spicy slaw, dill pickle, remoulade,  
 crystal hot sauce

 Grilled Chicken                       $9
 sautéed peppers and onions, fried  
 jalapeños, parmesan cheese,  
 brioche bun

Chicken Sammies

 Waffle Fries                               $2.50  Sweet Potato Fries               $3.50

 Onion Rings                                $3.50  Slaw                                                 $2.50

Side Kicks
*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs or meat  

may increase your r isk of food borne il lness

FOOD MENU


